
HAVERFORD CIVIC ASSOCIATION 

           Board of Director's Meeting 

May 14, 2013 

 

 

Attending: Andy Orr, First Vice President; Lorraine Jones, Treasurer; Hala Imms, 

Secretary; Kerstin Humann, Anthony Vale, Anne Mezey, Lee Tabas, Karen 

Shapiro 

 

Commissioners: Scott Zelov, Cheryl Gelber, Steven Lindner 

 

Excused:  Tom Wilkinson, Jane Carton 

 

   Andy Orr convened the meeting at 7:36PM 

The minutes from the April meeting were approved, 1
st
 motion by 

Lorraine Jones and second motion by Kerstin Humann. 

The agenda was followed as distributed. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Lorraine Jones reported $3,704.10 balance. 

 

Old Business:  High School expansions were postponed in the 5/13 vote. 

The Iron Hill liquor license transfer from outside the township into Lower 

Merion required public approval process and was passed. 

 

Federation Proposal The HCA did not see the vote described on the attached document since 

the meeting was May 13; retention of Attorney James Greenfield to 

represent the Federation and allocate $7500 from its funds plus 

appropriate the sum of $1500 to the Shortridge Civic Association to assist 

in defraying legal expenses  incurred in defending its residential 

community against a projected Mexican type restaurant wanting outdoor 

dining hours till 2am where the residents want it limited to 11pm.  Anne 

received the  e-mail about the Federation proposal to retain 

the attorney late before the evening of the vote, and for this reason the H. 

Civic had no time to discuss the situation.  Federation has approximately 

$17,000 in the treasury.    Anne represents the HCA at Federation meetings 

and did not offer a vote.  Discussion progressed how the Federation should 

give 30 days notice for a vote on any decisions to improve communication 

between all Civic Associations.  The HCA should possibly invite the 

Federation President to our meeting in the Fall.  Tom did email the 

Federation concerning proper notification prior to any required vote.  The 

Federation advises the Commissioners.  Scott initiated a discussion “if we 

benefit from the Federation”.  The Haverford Civic is concerned with local 



issues and protection of the community along with social events.  Andy 

suggested the Federation is known by its constituents.  Scott reminded the 

developers are always encouraged to meet with the Civic Association.  

Tony discussed his perspective on how the Educational Institutions should 

thrive to help the township.  Lorraine commented how each Civic 

association should share information.   

 

Haverford Station: Lorraine made a motion to approve the replanting of the containers at the 

Haverford Station Platform and along the railroads sidewalk.  Lee 2
nd

 the 

motion and the board agreed. 

 

Commissioners Reports: 

 

Scott Zelov Grays Lane is closed for utility work and a flag man is needed at both ends 

for this 3 week project. 

 Morris Ave underpass was closed last week since it flooded from the Septa 

commuter lot which had a sink hole connected to the culvert which led to 

the Schuylkill River.  Septa filled the culvert with concrete which caused 

the flood so it had to be excavated.  

 US Open is from 6/10-16 and traffic detours are on the township website. 

 Lexxus façade was approved last week with improved landscaping 

 Tues 5/21 is Election Day. 

  

 

Cheryl Gelber Wood side and Montgomery will tear down existing properties and 4 

townhomes will be built be Cutler Developer. 

 YMCA proposal is approved with tentative sketch but many conditions for 

the 31032 units with an entrance and exit from St. Georges Lane.  The 

condos are considered high end, 3-4 stories with most of the parking 

underground.  The architecture needs more enhancement and setbacks to 

reduce mass and larger green area with open space is noted.  The storm 

water management will be improved too since it feeds into Mill Creek. 

 Righters Ferry 500 apartment unit project by O’Neill builders was 

approved. 

 Main Line Times building is across from Superfresh. 

 High Schools 5 year projection will renovate the old classrooms in the old 

Administrative building.  Andy suggested a graph comparison of the 

previous 10 years growth vs. the next 10 years.  Was the study completed 

prior to the new schools being built?  The Vote last evening on the 

expanding the Choice Zone was postponed till the fall.  There is plenty of 

time to review predictions for the next 5 years.  

 

Steve Lindner First Baptist church voting place was moved to St. Mary’s 

 Haverford Court construction has impacted North Buck residents so 

escrow may be delayed. 

 Bala Cynwyd library reopened. 



 Memorial Day parade will start by the Ardmore Fire house and the Civic 

Association is invited to walk. 

 

 Steve Lindner’s notes from an email are included below. 

  

Items of note: 

 Cricket Ave/Sheldon Ln vegetation over-growth has resulted in at least 1 citation last 

week 

 Amtrak electrification meeting clarified some issues but additional questions were 

raised 

 Pools are open (membership numbers are running ahead of last year’s pace) 

 Iron Hill Brewery liquor license transfer vote is scheduled for June 5 

 Traffic congestion should be expected for the week of June 9 due to visitors in town 

for the US Open  

 2 film screenings this month  

 Main Line Art Center groundbreaking ceremony 

 CIP Workshop in late June 

 Follow up with residents near Athens Ave, Wyoming Ave, Buck LN, Lippincott 

construction sites – please let me know of construction issues, I will be drafting 

welcome letters to our new neighbors and seek your input 

 

Do not send email to me via hotmail.com, mail.com, or yahoo.com email accounts – please use 

slindner@lowermerion.org instead.  

 

 

New Business Susan Howard like our dialogue and HCA sponsoring the beautification of Sharpe 

Park.   

  2
nd

 Vice President Ged Boudreau resigned to due conflict with meeting tiem 

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:12pm. 

 

 

https://mail.prufoxroach.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=350d5c5eb8694482bc672a2b9b93e437&URL=mailto%3aslindner%40lowermerion.org

